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JOB TIFF ENDS IN
Mayor Wins
Delay From
State BoardThe Pennies inquirer asked 

persons for their comments on 
the "Outcome of the election."

Miss Marilyn DeBra, Rolling 
Hills:
"Personally I 

wanted Nixon 
to win. I'm 
glad Romney 
and Rockefel 
ler won. I 
thought Nixon 
would make a 
better gover 
nor. I didn't like some of 
Brown's statements during the 
campaign."

Robert Johnson, 3717 Emer 
ald St.:

"1 was for 
Nixon all the 
way. Although 

1 the campaign 
ing was inter 

i esting all the 
| way, I'm glad 
the election is 

I over. 1 think 
I B r o w n went 

overboard in things he said 
about Nixon."

Paul Tedder, 25344 Penn 
sylvania Ave., 
Lomita:

"My m « n 
was elected. 
Nixon had a 
lot to lose and 
lost it, so I 
don't blame 
him for his 
concession 
speech. I don't V 
think Nixon's political career 
is over like Brown does. I am 
satisfied with the way the 
propositions came out."

William A. HaiiK'hman, 1223% 
Acacia Ave.:

"1 am glad 
Brown w a 
elected. T h e 
situation could 
not be better 

_____ 1 hated to see 
7/ '^^HD the poker issue 
r ^** defeated. 1 
f ^ don't think the 

people really
understood it. 1 think thc Re 
publican party had their own 
selfish interests at heart.'

Mrs. Charles Spake, 22952 
Cabrillo Ave.:

"I am glad 
Brown was 
elected. I think 
he's the man 
for the job. 
I'm glad the 
election is 
over. I was 
getting tired of 
all the can

I Hopes for locating a new four-year state college In 
Torrance were dimmed Thursday when members of the 
State College Board of Trustees indicated a preference for

; a Palos Verdes Peninsula location. A final decision on the 
matter has been delayed, however, at the request of Mayor 
Albert Iscn who asked for the |
time to submit additional in- At one , , , ne dcscr4betl thc 
formation. peninsula site as a "country

i Principal stumbling block in club" location. 
Torrance's all-out attempt to The , , ,, lg «. ,.,! ! , to 

un approval of a Torrance meet agaln Dec 6 ,nd 7 ,  
MIC for the college was the Fresno and is expccled to an. 
existence of a large number of nounce its decision on the col- 
oil wells on the property near ,cge Slte ,t ,hat Ume

I Scpulveda and Crcnshaw boule- _________
' vards.

Los Angeles 
Man Injured

REPRESENTATIVES of the
I Chanselor-Western Oil Devel
iopment Co. and the Standard
|011 Co., major owners of the. ,._
I Torrance property under con- 1 , Vlrtor Ed*«rd Spitzer. 53.
Isideration, reported to the Lo» AnR*lcs. suffered major 

injuries and was taken to a 
local hospital. Thursday morn 
ing after his car was involved

state board that the area con
taincd 107 oil wells, and that
several thousand dollars would
be required to close down each
well, and additional thousands
to redrill wells into the under- M- Manhattan Beach
lying fields. ' Thc accident occurred

Architects for the state col- front of 3242 Torrance Blvd. 
lege project estimated the land 
:n Palos Verdes could be ob-

 ied at a price of $20,000 to
>UOO an acre and that the 

Torrance property might cost 
as much as $40.000 an acre.

collision with one driven 
by Mrs. Iris DcTyte Overley,

$123 Ty|>ewriter 
Taken by Thief

Police Hold 
Suspect in 
Slaying Try
An argument over Job responsibilities at a Torrance 

car wash Friday ended in the shooting of a car washer and 
the arrest of his foreman on charges of assault with a deadly 
weapon, according to Torrance police.

Hospitalized with severe gunshot wounds was Vernon 
Louis Williams, 19, an employe 
of the Plaza Car Wash ;it _ 
Pacific Coast Highway and 
Crenshaw Boulevard. Polite 
were told Williams had re 
ceived bullet wounds in tin- 
left shoulder, left forearm, 
and two in the left hip. He 
was listed in critical condition 
Friday at Harbor General Hos 
pital, but was reported to lie 
>n serious condition yesterday

A portable typewriter val 
ued at about $125 was report 
ed stolen from the Del Amo! 
Christian Church. 4915 Emer 
ald St. Entry to the church

III \\ I r IM.rui. . . HUM im-mben of Girl Scout Troop 1405. Jullr Mulr (left), 
Trrri Mr(.ill. and Mkkl SanUrlla, do their bit to clean up Torrance during the month- 
long campaign *pon%oi.-d by thr Torrance R illful CommUxlon. The three girls, along 
with other members of their troop, turned out to clean up an eyesore In Victoria Knolls 
area. (Herald Photo)

IN HIS presentation before 
the board members Thursday 
Mayor Isen described the Tor 
rance area «» more typical of was gained by going through 
the area the college would an unlocked window. The 
serve, and said the peninsula theft occurred between 6:45 
site would be a "carriage pm. Wednesday and 7 a.m. 
trade" location (or the school. Thursday.

Calm Bandit Takes $400 
From Liquor Store Clerk

ARRESTKD at his Compton 
liomc later was Hendcrson 
Hazlcy Jr., 39, identified as a 
foreman at the car wash.

Another employe of the 
firm. Robert Lee King, 21, of 
Wilmington. rushed Williams 
to the hospital after the noon 

i hour shooting lie told officers 
that Bazley tried to shoot him 

| as he grappled for the gun, \ 
| but that the weapon did not | 
1 fire. He said Bazley allegedly i 
tried to shoot into his car as' 
he was taking Williams to the j 
hospital, but the gun apparent 
ly misfired. I 

Police were told the foreman ' 
and William* had been arguing , 

I over thc dutiek of Williams on 
the wash line.

  . .
BAZLEY TOLD police Wil 

liams advanced on him with 
a chain before the shooting.

Bazley was arrested in Comp- 
ton and returned to Torrance 
iail.

W. A. FKLKKR 
1962 Good Neighbor

Felker 
Gets Y 
Honors

PUN JABS

TAKING A TERN 
FOR THE WORSE

A calm bandit, who browsed through the magazine 
' racks while waiting for a customer to leave, held a liquor     
store clerk at gunpoint while scooping up more than $400 f liaro* 
here Friday night. ^IP«^

i lerk Alberta Garrison of Long Beach told police the \(l\im)rs f (>
hand It entered the

.-.i..!.' at 23421 S Western Ave. main entrance after trying to 
shortly before 8 p m. Friday gut out a back door and find- 
;md looked through the maga- ing it locked.
zincs on a display rack until Sunday, the Torrance Drive- and civic leaders from the 
a customer left. Then, pulling in Theater was robbed of $130 Fourth Supervisorial District 
his sweater up around his and Monday the Commercial who will serve on the Long 
head and covering his face Credit office at 18520 Haw- Beach World's Fair advisory 
with a handkerchief, the ban- thorne Ave. lost $1,100 to a 

gunman.

THAT'S RKillT . . . No, you're not seeing things, the annual Christmas decoration* are 
being insulted throughout downtown Torrance. It's as good a sign as an> we know 
that Thanksgiving can be only a eoup'e of weeks away. The decorations are llnanced liy 
merchants and property owners in the Downtown Businetk District. (Herald I'iunu)

dit demanded the store's mon 
ey He held a luger-style gun 
in his right hand, thc clerk 
said,

"(ilMMK THE cash." the 
k.miit told the clerk. " The 
I.:/ money first," he added

The clerk apparently 
grabbed the wrong stack of 
bills, because the bandit said, 
"No, the big money first."

The gunman was described 
as calm and polite by his vic 
tim He forced the clerk to lie 
on the floor while he fled, but 
he added a "please" to the 
command, she said. 

...
POLICE impounded a motor 

cycle near the scene later 
which may have been used in 
the robbery they reported.

The third armed robbery In 1 
six days occurred Friday when 
two men held up the Modern 
Interiors store at 22307 Ocean 
Ave

Vicky Welch of Ix>s Angeles 
reported the two sugpvct* ap- 
»'oa«-hed her at the rear of 
i lie store and demanded 
money.

After ordering her to open 
the cash register they told her 
to lie on the floor while one of 
the men emptied the contents 
of the cash register into a 
sack. They left through the

Election 
Returns

Following are complete 
but unofficial return* of vot 
ing for local candidate* In 
Tuesday's general election:

W. A. "Dick" Felker wti 
named YMCA Good Neighbor 
for 1962 yesterday, and wai 
honored by more than 4.000 
citizens at thc 15th annual Tor- 
ranee YMCA Good Neighbor 
Breakfast.

Felker, who came to Tor- 
ranee in 1919, has been one of 
the pioneers of our city. He 
resides with his wife at 1527 
Post Ave.

Dr. Alien Pyeatt, chairman 
of the YMCA Board, stated 
that Dick Felker was selected 
because of his many quiet 
deeds of service for others. 
His concern for all people, and 
especially youth, has been ex* 
pressed daily in humble ways 
throughout Torrance.

PYEATT reported that evk
HERALD, and Attorney Boris'ery charitable orKamzat'in 
S. Wooley. knows him well, and yet Mr. 

In

World's Fair
Appointment of 20 business

ommittce has been announced 
by Supervisor Burton W. 
Chace.

Torrancu members of the 
committee include King Wil- 

co-publisher of The

17TH DISTRICT
im Out of 632 Precincts)

King (D) (Inc.) 71,672
Brulnsma (H) 35,348

28TII DISTRICT 
U36I Out of 1361 Precincts! 
Bell lit) (Inc.) I56.IH9 
Fellxson (D) ...... 88,790

4611 DISTRICT
(433 Out of 4:t:t Precinclsl

Chapel IR) (Inc.) 45.308
Hare (Dl 33.515

«7TH DISTRICT
1329 Out of 329 PrerlncUt

Dills 11)1 line i :itt,H4»
Thorsen (It) ' I HI 2

HKTII DISTRKT
1303 Out of !I03 Precincts)

Thomas il)i due.) . 36,393
Wonder (It) .... ........ U.ttltt
Unqulst (P) .......... 1,812

Other board members 
elude Robert F. McClure and 
Thomas Fox of Santa Monica, 
Carl J. Hoffman, IMS Angeles. 
James Duncan, I.ynwood: 
Judge Ralph Dills. Compton; 
Frode B. Kilstofte, Wilmins- 
ton; and Theodore Heller of 
Palos Verdes Kstates.

Felker never seeks rccognl- 
. tion for deeds performed for 
youth or adults.

Felker, 81 years of a«», 
founded Felker Manu'-'ct'T"! 

i Co., but has been reared f r 
' the o«» 20 years. Ha was bcrn 
in Williamson. Mo. 

I His favorl»e chart*" h-» -'  
| way« been the R°d C'-oss, ' t 

ALSO NAMED by Chace and he has been a~tiv; in m" / 
approved nv the Board of Su- organizations, such ai T>> 
pervisors were William Brown,, ranee Educational Ad-"" -t 
Pacific Palisades; Walter Des I Commltt"". Cornmun"- Ches., 
mond Jr, Harvey B Freeman, and the Torrair.' YMCA. 
Harry J. Krusz, and Jerry Ja- .   « 
cobs, all ot \jong Beach; Char DR. PYEATT and Dr. Ro'l'n 
leg Sonderstrum, San Pedro; R. Smith, breakfast chairnnn, 
and John D Calas, Carson presented the huge "AI Turner 

South Ray representatives Trophy" to Mr. Felker as a 
(Continued on Page 3) i (Continued on Haxe -I 1

In The llcrtiM Totlti
  ;; : ;;   ;<BIRTH* .... 

BOOK* ..... 
BRIER ..... 
COMICS 
CROSSWORD 
OtATHd 
DEI APLANf 
EDITORIALS 
OARDIN CHECKLIST

LANDBRS 
LCOAL NOTICIt 
MANNING .. 
MARCO .... 
McCABI . ..
»ofierv .. 
SPORT*
»TAR I*Zt» 
WANT AO»


